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- WOULD LOCATE ALL- - HOSPITALS
IN FIRE-PROO- F BUILDINGS

Finding only 40 per cent of the hos-

pitals in Chicago would pass inspec-
tions as fireproof structures, Build-
ing Com'r Ericsson tonight will pre-

sent an ordinance to the council pro-

viding all hospitals shall be located in
fireproof buildings after May 2, WIS,
or 1917.

"With numerous patients in of

hospitals," says the report,
"in various stages of helplessness,
unable to escape unless carried out
o fthe building, there is no question
but that lives are hourly and daily
jeopardized by these legal fire traps."

Every one of the 109 existing hos-

pitals of Chicago was investigated
and it was found that 60 per cent of
them were firetraps. The present
law only requires buildings of more

" than two stories to be fireproof. It
" is silent regarding hospitals, which

cannot be closed because of non-fire- -"

proof construction."
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- PERSONAL PROBE OF COLORADO
STRIKE TO BRING NEW FACTS"

Denver, Colo., Dec. 7. A new im--"
petus was 'given to the investigation

" of the Colorado strike by the United
States commission on industrial rela--
tlons when Chairman Prank P.

'
Walsh returned early today from a
secret trip to the Southern Colorado
strike zone.

During his visit he personally stud-
ied conditions, interviewed strikers,

I strikebreakers, officials and employes
of the coal compares without the
disadvantage of having any of them

, on the watch fdr him.
He ate dinner of strikers' fare at

'. the Ludlow tent colony and visited
the coal camps of Primero, Hast-
ings, Delagua and Forces without
his identity becoming known. As
the result of the trip it is probable
the commission will have opportunity
to examine many new witnesses and
to delve Into the political situation
Jn Las Animas county, center of th'e
9trjke field. , , . .

At Ludlow Walsh went over every
foot of the ground on which the fatal
battle of Ludlow was fought last
April. He talked to Mrs. Mary ci,

who lost three children in "the
black hole of Ludlow," and a Mrs.
Virginia Bartelotti, whose husband
fell in the battle.

The chairman watched Slav and
Italian companies of strikers go
through their drills with wooden
guns and swords and he took a deep
interest in the women and children
of the camp. and In their views of
life. When he asked Mrs. Petrucci
if she went to church on Sundays
she replied: "Church? No. There's
no God any mdre. No one cares for
us."

ECONOMY BULGES OUT IN THE
GOVERNMENT ESTIMATES

Washington, Dec. 7. Merciles3
economy was applied to estimates
furnished to congress today by Sec'y
of the Treas. McAdoo for government
expenses' in the fiscal year beginning
uly 1, 1915. They total $1,090,775,-13- 4

about $4,000,000 less than hi
the present fiscal year.

Deducting for the postal service,
payable from postal revenues, $793,-419,9- 70

was asked, as against $780,-803,4- 35

apporpriated for 1915. Al-

though this was a net increase, it was
not comparable with some Increases
of other years.

Thenaval building program called
ta$twq battleships, six torpedo boat
deiPeyers, one oiler and one gunboat
aF$7j575,000, estimated to begin
work on all these new vessels next
year, in addition to eight or more sub-

marines one of sea-goi- type, the
others of coast defense type, at

and armor and armament at
$9,424,998. The navy's total esti-
mates were $147,764,086 and the
army's $186,675,373.
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Two boys lost their nerve when

they attempted to hold up A. Hey-erda- hl,

2608 S. Halsted, today. Es--


